
army tfonornlly usprtuscil the cnu.n oftlm!
yniiiiUneoiiiihl ilure scuimi'd little? ru-sui- i

to duiitn, itttlu; httifst dales, Unit the
UegiMit would, by her own strength and
torctis, be able to uUjiu:i the whole king-
dom to tlio rule nftlio Infanta.

The cause of Donna Maria, in Purtu-'il- ,
was beginning to ntiine a more fa-

vorable apprarauce. It appears from the
iltitails that in the sortie which was made
from Lisbon on the 10th October, her
troops were completely victorious, hav-
ing succeeded in driving the Miguelites
from t!:ir position. The lossof the
Queen's troops was about 400 men, that
of Miguel ia staled to have been more
than 1,000.

The Arctic expedition, under Capt.
Ross, had returned to England after an
absence of three years and a half. The
party were not more reduced by their
sutlerings than might have been expected.
Only three men died during llie voyage,
tu oof whom were men whose constitu-
tions were unfit for the climate. The
result has been to establish, that there is
no new north-wes- t passage youth of 74
degrees. The country discovered, which
is larger than Great Britain, has been
named Doothoa, after Felix Booth, Esq
S herih1' of London in lb29, who much as-
sisted Captain Boss in fitting out the ex-

pedition. The true position of the mag-
netic needle bos been discovered, and
much valuable information obtained for
the improvement of geographical aud phi-
losophical knowledge.

MARRIED,
In this county, on Tuesday evening last, by

Henj. Sharps Hq. Mr. William Barnes to
Mis June Wilkins, daughter of Willis Wil-
li ins, Esq.

D1KD,
In Halifax county, on Thursday, the 21st ult.

in l he 65th year of her age, Mi Mary Sim-
mons, leaving a numerous offspring of children
and grand children, and a large circle of friend;'
.tiuI acquaintances lo mourn their loss. Hut
they mourn not as those without hope, for Mrs.
Simmons had long been a pious and an exempla-
ry member of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
and endeavored to adorn her profession by an up-
right and a godly walk; and though she had been
deprived for a number of years, by severe afflic-
tion from attending upon the ordinances of the
Church of which she was a member, yet she
looked lorwaid with pleasing anticipation to the
time when her afflictions and troubles would end,
and trusting m the goodness and mercy of God,
that when she left this poor and unfriendly
world, that he would take her lo himself, to en-
joy his smiles and the company of saints and an-

gel in undisturbed happiness forevermurc. The
writer of this imperfeel obiluary notice lus fre-

quently heard Mrs. S. shout the praises of Ood
while confined to her bed, and express a lively
hope that when she should be called from time
to eternity that her afflictions would ci.d, and
that her happy soul would fly away to sing God's
pmse in endless da v. Mis. S. had been coi. fined
lo her room lor the last six years, and inul ol
the time to her bed, but bore her afflictions wit!
Christian meekness and resignation; she has now

scaped the sorrows of time, and gone to reap
the rewaid that is promised the pious and failh
ful Christian. L.

prices Current,
At Tat borough, Norfolk, and New York.

DiX. 2. per TarborotMrfoU. AT. York.
mon, - lb. 9 10 9 10 9 10
Beeswax, - lb. 18 20 19 20 20 21
Brandy, apple, gallon. 40 55 33 34 32 33
CoFee, - lb. 13 17 12 14 12 15
Corn, - bushel 45 50 C3 66 66 72
Cotton, - lb. 12 12$ 13 13$ 14 15
Cotton Bagging, yard. 15 20 14 20 1 1 20
Flour, superfine, barrel. 600 650 625 650 500 650
Iron, - lb. 5 6 4 5
Lard, - lb. 8 loj 10$ 11 9 11
Molasses, - gallon. 40 50i 32 35 35 33
Sugar, brown, lb. 10 12 8 J 11 7 9
Salt, Turks Isd'd bushel. 70 80 40 45 50 51
Wheat, - bushel. 70 80 1 12
Whiskey, - gallon. 40 50, 32 34 31 33

To be found at the

Cheap Cash Store,
THIS LARGEST STOCK OF

Yfijr, Fresh and Fashionable Gootisy

IIS! TAHBOHOUGII,
AT SUCH EXTREME LOW PRICES AS TO

Defy all Competition.
fPbe Subscriber feels no small degree of pride in
A the knowledge of the fact that the unequalled

and incomparable increase of patronage which
I e continues tu receive is a convincing proof
that he still sustains the enviable reputation of
selling the he of goods at the lowest prices, and
demands the expression of his warmest aiknow
hdgmcnts. jtlSt jyEDfiBLL.

Pec. 4, 1S33.

Andrew Harris,

NORFOLK, VA.
A TTENDS exclusively to the disposal of Pro- -

? lino t r wit...!. - f"UVJ jju'iinase oi Uoods, and natters
himself wiih his long experience in business to

IVe satisfaction. He has SPVPral hnaU running
on the Roanoke which will brins Cotton from
Hamilton or Hill's V

ale. I here will be no charge made against the
owner ot Lotion fur ,:i.
Hill's rerrv.

Dec. 2, 1833. i2.l3

Administrator's Sale.
TILL BE SOLD, at public sale, on Friday,

the 20th dav of Deeemhpr npvt. all tho
personal property of William Sutton, dee'd, con- -

MMingoi 150 obis. Com, Peas, Fodder, Fat
Hogs, SOWS and Pisr. Stork, frr AUn nil hU
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Farming

lerms made known at time of sale.
All persons havinir claims ao-oin- ih PtaiP nf

William Sutton, are herebv notified to nrpsent
them within the time prescribed by law, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery.

D. RICHARDS, Administrator.
Tarboro', Nov. 28, 1S33. 12 3

Sale and Hiring.
THE Subscriber havinw nnnlifipfl at Vnpnm.

her Court, 1S33. as Executor to Hip Pt..tP nf
Ueorge W. Woodman, dee'd, requests all per- -

ons navmg claims against the estate to nresrnt
them within the lime prescribed by law, or this
nonce win be plead in bar of their recovery
and all persons indebted lo the estate lo come
forward and make settlement.

V ill be offered at public auction, on Mnnilar.
the 23d of this month, at the Store house of the
deceased, the entire

toc!i of d500DS,
CONSISTING OK

Dry Goods, Hardware. &c. tsc.
ALSO, Household and Kilchen Furniture. And
at the same time will be rented, the Store house

ml several other improved Lots in the town of
Tarboroush. And also, at thp

f 7 K4 V W WU
place, will be hired out for one year,

Fifteen or twenty likely Negroes,
Men, Women and Boys.

The sale will be continued at the plantation in
Coneipp, where there will he offered. Horses.
Cat He, Hogs, Corn and Fodder, Plantation
Utensils, fyc. fyc.

The sale will be continued from dav lo dav
until all the properly is disposed of.

Six months credit will be triven. and bond
ami security required.

LOUIS I). tVILSON, Ex'r.
Edgecombe county, Dec. 2, 1S33. p

JVegrocs for Sale.
'ILL IjE SOLI), on Saturday, the 2 1st in-

stant, at the late residence of David Cher
ry, deceased,

Three valuable Xrgroes,
Two Fellows and a Woman.

Terms of sale six months credit. Bond and
approved security will be required.

DAVID WILLIAMS, Adm'r.
Dec. 2, 1S3.3. 12

Negroes for Sale.
N pursuance of an Order of the Worshipful the
County Court of Pleas aud Quarter Sessions

of the county of Edgecombe, I shall proceed, on
Wednesday, the st day of January next, for
ihe purpose of making a division amongst the
next of kin of Thomas Taylor ihe elder, dee'd,
proceed to sell before the Court House door in
Tai borough, on a credit of six months, with in-

terest from the date

Ten likehi Xeroes.
Consisting of Men, Women, Boys, Girls and

Children.
Bonds with approved security will be requir

ed before title is executed.
MICIIL. IIEARN, C. C.

Dec. 2, 1S33. 12 4

Land for Sale.
JwdL BEING anxious to move to ihe

I the
J&Air .X uana wtiereon i now live, containing

Mont One Thousand Acres.
It is a healthy situation, in Nash county, on Sto-

ny Creek, about three miles above the great Falls
of Tar Kiver, with a commodious two story
dwelling house (new,) and other out houses; ap-

ple and peach orchards sufficient to make 15 or
20 barrels brandy, besides other fruit trees. The
land is of tolerable good quality and well water-
ed. On the said Stony Creek (a constant
stream) there is an excellent errist and saw mill.
cotton machine, &c. (on solid rock foundation,)
all in good order. Long credit can be given if
it best suits the purchaser, or negroes will be ta-

ken in part paymant.
TIMO. TERRELL.

2d September, 1S33. 2

4 SUPER ROYAL Printing Press, on the old
iV mode of construction, can be procured on reason-
able V.rms. Applv at this Office. July, ISM.

Farmwell Grove Academy.
present session of the above Institution

will rbisp. hv n nnMI r !,

Students, on Thursday and Friday, the 21st and
iu inst. i tie exercises ol the School will be

on the second Monday in Janu-
ary next. The Subscriber very gratefully ac-

knowledges the liberal patronage he has receiv-
ed, aud hopes that by his past experience, he
will be able fully to deserve its continuance.

Terms (notwithstanding the increased price of
provisions) the same as hitherto:
For Board and Tuition per session of five months

of all over the age of sixteen years, $4i,0o
Under that age, - 40oo
Candles and Hooks extra charges.

JNO. B. TATE.
Halifax Co. Nov. 10, 1S33. 9-- s

Boarding Schoolfor Boys.
fPHH Subscriber proposes to open a Private
A School for Boys A T BRIDLE CREEK,
his mother's residence, on the first Monday in
January nexf. No situation in theState is more
healthy, or agreeable, and none more convenient
to Parents or Guardians below, who visit this
section, for it lies only four miles south of War-rento- n,

one from the stage road, and five north
of Shocco Springs and the Shocco Female Acad-
emy. His mother's house is large and comfort-
able, and she prepared to accommodate fifteen or
twenty boys to whom (particularly small ones)
she would pay great attention and supply with
every comfort they enjoy at their homes.

the Subcrmt'r promises lo devote his limn.
and direct his abilities exclusively to the im
provement ot those conhded to his instruction.
More lhan ordinary care will be taken properly
to learn them the rudiments of our lanuae to
Spelling, Reading, correct pronunciation. Pen-
manship, Geography, common Arithmetic, and
me application ot the liutes and Ivotes of F.n-glis-

h

Grammar more attention shall be paid than
generally is in common Academies. He onlv
promises to teach those branches of education he
learned, which include ihe entire Latin course
taught at our Universities; Greek Grammar,
breek lestament and Minora; Ethicks; Logick
Mathesis and Geometry.

TERMS.
Everv expense of Board and Tuition ner an

num $100. hall to be paid between January and
June, and half between June and December.
Should any gentleman be convinced lhat atten
i n K i ... i : . t inun iiua uau uuung io auvance nis son, no
charge will be made for tuition. Day scholars
win oe received on liberal lerms; charges ir
proportion to their studies.

It is desired lhat those who intend to patron
ie Ihe School make known their intention be
fore Christmas, for unless a number large enough
to justify the Subscriber in undertaking it be ob
taiued, it will not be opened.

Letters must be directed to Warrenlon, N. C.

WM. S. RANSOM.
Bridle Creek, Warren county, N. C.

Nov. 1 4, 1833. 10

THE BUILDING OF THE

lfVliamston and Windsor

Through the low lands of Roanoke three
miles or more

WILL BE LET to the lowest bidder on the
premises, on Monday, IGth December next.
Further particulars made known on lhat day.

ASA BIGGS, Secretary.
November 20, 1833. 10 3

Lost Pocket Booh.
rpHE Subscriber lost, on Wednesday last, on

his way from W infield D. Sta ton's to Tat bo
rough, a large RED MOROCCO POCKET
tiUUh, tied with a string, one of the latches be-

ing broken off containing 340 in money, viz:
a 4520 and a glO U. S. bills, and two fi?5 bills
Stale banks also, sundry papers, amongst them
two judgments vs. William Jones, Sen. a note
of hand vs. Matthew H. Dicken for $5 one do.
vs. William Jones, Sen. in favor of Jos. Win-bur- n,

for about $35 one note vs. Patrick Mc-
Dowell for about gl 40 and several other pa-per- s

not now recollected. All persons are here-q- y

forbid trading for said papers. A reward of
five Dollars will be for the recovery of

ISSiSf H Wet, offtr for sale the Tract of pocket book and contents.
given

Nov. 28, 1833.
WILLIAM JONES.

11

State of JYorth Carolina,
CHOWAN COUNTY.

IN EQUITY-FA- LL TERM, 1833.
Nathaniel J. Beasly,

vs. C

Thomas J. Charlton, Executor of Little- -

bury Lynch, el al.
N this cause it appearing to the Court that

A Henry Lynch, is not a resident of this Slate:
is ordered, that publication be made in the

Raleigh Register, and Tarborough Free Press,
for the space of six weeks, for the said Henry
Lynch, lo be and appear al the next term of ihe
said Court to be held at Edenton, and plead, an-

swer or demur to the complainant's bill, or judg-
ment pro confesso, will be taken Against him.

?. T. HOSKINS, C. M. E. C C.

l

Jtozc Itcccimitg,

( Two doors above Mrs. Gregory's Hotel,)
A VERY EXTENSIVE SUPPLY OP

Fancy and staple American, French,
English, German, Swiss Irish

GROCERIES,
Ifardzuurc, Cutlery, &c &c.

Which with his present Stock will be by far the
most extensive in larborough,

Being upwards of $35,000,
And as the above Goods were bought for Cash
nd by a first rate iudge, I think it more thai

probable they were purchased as chcan as any
Goods in this market; but whether they were or

they shall be sold as cheap, or to punctual
customers a little cheaper, for Cash than thev
can be bought at any other store in this place, (I
mean goods ol the same quality.) I have no
fear or hesitation in savins: this, because I am
determined to do what I say I will not tell one
tale here and when a person comes into mv storejtell anotlwr. But do not take mv word for it.
call and examine for yourselves, I do not charge
any thing for looking. All kinds of produce ta
ken at the market prices.

J. W. GOTTEN.
Tarboro', 8th Nov. 1833.

TSOTICE.
811 E Subscribers are desirous of closirg their

business in this place, and will now sell the
balance of their Slock at LOW Prices. Their
Slock consisis of a general assortment of

DHY GOODS,
Crockery, Hardware and Groceries

1500 bushels Turks Island SALT,
50 sacks Liverpool do.

5 tons assorted Swedes IRON,
10 bags COFFEE,
10 boxes best quality manufae'd TOBACCO,

Together with Shoes, fur and wool Hats, &c. &c.
Will be received in payment for any part of

their Slock, the different kinds of Produce
which we generally receive at this season also
will be received for debts due the concern, the
produce of the country.

Those indebted will please sellle their accounts
as soon as possible, and all holding notes or hav-

ing unsettled accounts with the Subscribers will
please present them for adjustment.

D. RICHARDS CO.
Tai borough, Oct. 31st, 1833.

JVegrocs, for Sale.
13 Y virtue and in pursuance of a Deed in Trust,

executed to me by John F. Hughes, Eq. on
the 24th May, 1833, I shall on the 10th day of
December next, for the purposes therein men-
tioned, proceed to sell at the residence of tha
said Hughes

Thirteen likely Negroes,
Consisting of ?ncniwo7?ien,boys, girls, children r

His life estate in all the real estate of his wife,
one mule, all his horses and oxen, all his Stock
of every kind and description, one barouche,
one gunboat, all his farming utensils, all his
household and kitchen furniture, together with,
his crop of corn, cotton, fodder, pork and tur-

pentine, including every thing conveyed to me
by said Deed. Terms liberal and made known
on ihe day of sale. The sale will be continued
from day today until all is sold

RICHARD HINES, Trustee.
11th Nov. 1S33. 9

For Sale, or Rent.
FOR ONE OR MORE YEARS,

Tizn bxashvsziZie: hotszi,
And all that appertains to the Establishment.

The house is large and commodious and well
calculated for a House of Entertainment, having
a great variety of rooms, fourteen of which have
fireplaces good kitchen, smoke house, dairy,
and first rate stables in short, every necessary
out house needed for such an establishment.
Also, a considerable quantity of

Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Nashville is a beautiful and healthy village,,

situated nearly central between the towns of Ra-

leigh, Halifax, Tarborough and Louisburg.
The pl ice may be had on good terms, and those
wishing Mich a situation will do well to apply
soon. Possession will be given the first of Jan-
uary next.

J. H. DRAKE.
Nashville, Nov. 1 6th, 1833. 10-- 3

Lawrence & LemayV
NORTH CAROLINA

For Sale at this Office, bv wholesale or retail,
Vit ihe Ral ... v

u prices. Oci. I; 1S32,


